
UNITED NATIONS ----------------

From Paris - from Moscow - from the United 

Nations - a growing Peace offensive today. Target -

Washington. 

In the French capital Hanoi quoted as saying 

peace talks could begin - within a few days of a U S 

bombing halt over North Vietnam. The Kremlin further 

asserting that Hanoi's latest sup posed peace feeler - is 

"worthy of most thorough consideratiou." Mosco"' also 

17 voicing confidence - 11,at No~lh Vietnam "will" ent~lks 

once the lr«m:i• bombing has stopped. 

More of the same - from U N Secretary General 

~~ 
U T ha n t tag a in u r g i n g a b om bing ha l t in t he belief - said 

he - that "meaningful talks" will result "within three 

or four weeks." U Thant warning, ltowever, that the 

United States cannot expec_t ·- a reciproc'!.L_scaling down of 

the war - ta l k s or n.11': · B e ca u s e - s a id he - th a t "w o u l d be 

/ 
- of North Vietnam's predominant 

m ent in the Soul h" which it has a i ways denied _:~~ 



UNITED NATIONS - 2 ----------------

Reaction from Washington: If Hanoi is really 

serious about peace - let's hear from Hanoi. 



VIETNAM FOLLOW UNITED NATIONS --------- ------------------------

Meanwhile in Vietnam - the war go e s on - the 

cost goes up with every passing day. Latest casualty 

report from Saigon - setting American Z_a..., losses for 

the past week at two-hundred-and - seventy - eight men. 

Highest weekl)1 total in six months -- fourth highest total 

of the entire war. Our South Vietnamese Allies - also 

losing some two-hundred-fifty-seven men. 

On the other side of the ledger - the enemy 

toll set at more than twenty-tuo-hundred men. Add to that 

another hundred-tJnd-seventeen - ·killed in latest fighting 

r•ll•k reported to day; along a stretch of coastline -

in northern Quang Ngai Province. 



GENEVA -~------

After two years of trying - success at last 

at Geneva. Russian and American negotiators finally 

agreeing today - Oft a treaty to stop tlae spread of nuclear 

weapons. A draft of the agreemeftt - preseftted to that 

seventeen-nation Geneva disarmame,at coftjere,ace - for 

Jina l approval. 

As presently writteft - tla~ treaty pledgiftg 

nuclear powers - •ever to give ••clear weapoas to otier 

countries. Also pledging non-••clear ftations - •••s •ever 

to seek or maaufacture n11clear weapons Oft tlaeir ow•. 

This - according to president Johftson -

"a testament of man's faith in the future;" a meafts 

of avoiding "•uclear disaster - wltile ensuring tliat 

all will benefit from the peaceful uses of atomic eftergy." 



REACTION ----------
Reaction today to President Johnso•'s state 

of the U11ion message - hardly a vote of confide,ace. As 

a ,.alter of fact - Republicans attacking the President's 

"guns a•d butter" program at almost every tura. Miclaig••'• 

Gover11or Romftey accusing the President of niakiag- quote -

"Piddling proposals" ignoriftg "the real causes" of our 

problems -- leading "us to disaster". Se,aator Javils 

of New York.·-- ■ ouzo Hnt tl1e Pre,ident ----~ playi•g 

~~ ~ 
politics with the ftation's problenis. A.Gover,aor ~•s 

Shafer of Pennsylvania:•ddJu;rt- "It looked as if the torcla 

that had been passed to a new generation - had go,ae out." 

On the Democratic side - not much better. 

The President's usual critics - still at it. Eve• lais 

staunchest supporters - sudd_enly chilled by the prospect 

of higher tases - and war seemingly without end i11 Viet,aani. 



Lo1tdon - a ringing vote of approval today -

for Britain's _..,_. newest ecoKomy p·rogram. Prime 

Miflister Harold Wilso,. easily winning a test of corafideKce -

by a vote of three-hundred-flnd-lltirty-fo11r to ,.,o-1111,adred-

and-twenty.-.nine. Rebellious Laborites finally closi,ag 

ranks behind Wilso,a - eve• drawing a fe"' mi,aority votes. 

Followed by speedy approval of tlae key eleme,ats i,a 

Britai,a's domestic cut-back -- also a military witladra.,al 

East of S11e z. 



ROME ------

This next -- ~~wdf-like •• ~ .c-lJfR 

~ a Fellini movie - •••• one of his more bizarre 

efforts. The story from Rome - telling of a so-called 

"march of suffering" on the office of Italian Premier 

Aldo Morio. 

The demonstrators - if such tlaey ca11 be called -

some two thousa11d crippled, lame and iflfirm from 

tlaroughout Italy. Some blind - ma,ay of tlaem Ofl crutches -

many more in wheelchairs - some on stretchers. Joi•ing 

together in a plea• for greater public assistance - 6l ~ 

that soon turned ill» into a ba tile-royal. 

The trouble starting - ·when police attempted 

to bar the invalids from approachi•g the Premier's office. 

The invalids, in turn, quickly attacking officers witla 

canes and crutches - anything they could lay their ha •ds 

on; some of them - even barreling their wheelchairs is.,. 

Tho--fughL,.-n~. ~ ~ >1etal•ate~0 01,·ce into police barricades. UR"~, • 1~ :;t' 

fllH;.~ firm;~ the i11valids began to drop lllle 
A 



ROME - 2 -----
flies - from s lie er ex haustioa. 

lltw ■ II. Police finally sta,adi,ag aside. Tlae 

"Marcia of suffering" allowed to run its course - with 

ao further i,aterfere,ace. 



HARRISBURG ------------
That story about six Pe,u,sylvania college 

students -- supposedly bli11d from staring at the sun 

while u,eder the effects of L SD -- a hoax, it turns out 

now. Governor Shafer disclosi,ag today .at Harrisburg -

that the story u1a s a c u•Pl e te fa bri ca tio11; t lae IVOrk of 

Dr. Norma,a Yoder - - Pen•sylva.,ia State Cona•issio•er 

for the blind; who has since been suspended from Ais 

State post -- and is flOlfJ under llospital care. 

Yoder's appare•t naotivatio• - said to laave 

'J.-· been his gro1Viflg concern over canapus-use of L S D. 

He is ltinaself - bli,ed. 



LONDON -------

Here's a new one 011 ••: "Instant neMscle". 

The story from London. Doctors warning of a fad. Just 

getting started among weigllt-lifters and body bMilders. 

The tecluaiqMe et calling for neassive amo,01ts of male 

llormones - to be taken in conju,action with a high prolei,a 

diet. The combination said to provide a short-cul to 

b,dging bicepts and mighty claests - o,ace attainable only 

t,.e hard way - by exercise alo,ae. 

This fad - fraught willa da~ger, of co•rse. 

Doctors addi,ag llaough that, fortu•alely it does•'I see• 

to be catclli,ag o• - a•ortg British .•ales irt gerteral. ~? 
0£, -19'<:J~ 

· aMt1■F"MFNF:i..t11C:e:1 ••~•~ott•I;::::!-=~•••••...,.•""' 1it1~l::11D-.'-i111111cccA- Br i tf sh fem al e ~ Prefer 

the "lean a,ad hu,agry" type·. ,as&e •~ 

Indeed, Brit a in 's top m ode l age,. c y today 

reporting that the •••r• average male model - now neeas•re• 

only about thirty-five i,aches arou,ad the chest. Hardly 

~~w~t\.--
a Charles Atlas - more like a "male twiggy." 

,A, 



LAUNCESTON ------------
At Launceston, Australia - a final e•try today 

ifl the log of a crackerjack lumberjack. His name - Ron 

~ ~~~ Slteriff;Jcau, a legend - ~ wood-cutti•g circles. 

At thirty-seven- holder of nine state championsllips a•d 

fo•r world titles; i•cluding a victory last Satufday - i,a 

the world-fifteen-incla tree-felli,ag event. Out cleari•g 

bushland this week - for a gia,at l&ydroelectric project; 

wllen s•ddenly -- disaster. 

Ro• Sheriff cutti•g tlaro•gh a big EucalyPt•s 

tree - when it split i,a two. Half of tlle tree - era• lli•g 

dow,a on top of llim - no escape. Be was dead - 111itl&i11 

the hour. 

Ro,a Sheriff - as he lived - so he died -

felling trees. 


